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among his happiest efforts, as he was con-
trolled by an earnst &tire to say nothing
that could possibly be avoided until he
should reach the Capital. His speech at
the fiag-raising at Independence Hall
was an exception which rose ton high 'and
memorable dignity. And as for thespeeches
that he made 'Soften afterward," there is a
positive sacrilege in comparing the sublime
words ofGettysburg, for instance, with the
drunhen ravings of Cleveland or St. Louis!
Mr. Lincoln was homely in speech, as he
was in person and manner, but there was a
profound earnestness, a shrewd wisdom, a
genial humor, an unchallenged sincerity
about Lis speeches to which Mr. Johnson is
an utter stranger, and it is „hard tobelieve that
audaeity could so' 'BO far as toplead the words
of Abraham Lincoln in justification of those
of Andrew Johnson.

£W UK FROSTS?
Therpring season has been a fickle one„

and people have grumbled with goodreason.
There have been days so very warm, that
tires were suffered to go tout in many furn-*
aces. Ladies put away furs and weolens,
sad goine-ont, rashly bought spring hats and
dresses: Then came n storm and 01 sudden
frost; then again a day or two of Vann
weather,'followed by another frost, the marks
.of which 'were visible this morning in ice in
the gutters and hard-frozen ground in roads
and gardens. ' Various persons, affected by
these uratations, have ventured lipon a novel
quotation concerning "Winter lingering in
the lap ofMay ;" but they are informed that
this is.not suitable to the month ofApril, nor
is it s correct 'reading of the verse of the
poet, whose none was Goldsmith and who
wrote:

But Mr. Johnson sinks to the lowest depth
of a degraded nature when he undertakes to
defend himself from the charge of intoxica-
tion. He first denies that he was in toxica-
trNl during the Chicago trip, and in the next
breath he virtually confesses it, and says, "at
any rate I did not drink as much asone or two
others." * It is very strange that some
men will be abused like the devil for drink-

"Winter lingering chills the lap of May."
It is, therefore. respectfully requested that
this much-abused quotation be allowed to
rest until next month, when, ifthere is a cold
spell, it may be trotted out for service, and
when also it may be used without violating
the feelings of the lamented Oliver.

The• ill-timed, frost that has marked the lat-
ter part oflioly Week is received with spe-
cial disfavor by the pious"ladies-who regard
the festival of Easter Sunday as especially
ordained for the first .public wearing of their
spring hats and spring walking dresses. The
weather is wholly out of the fashion. Unless
a sudden mildness comes to-morrow or next
'day,-there-will •be mini, fashionable -ladies
who-will be seized with colds, catarrhs and
the IKglnnings ofconsumption, next Sunday,

• because they must put on their new spring
suits and the dainty little apologies •lbr hats
that the authorities ,of Paris have decreed
to be part of the head-gear ofwomankind i❑
the spring of 186$. To doe these on E ester
Sunday is regarded as a duty as well as a
privilege. It is a duty to wear fegtal attire,
and it is a privilege appreciated by those who
have most piously and patiently 'endured the
privations" and penancesof the season of Lent.
It is to be presumed, therefore, that there
will be many fervent invocations for a re-ura
ofmild weather within the next forty-elgli.
hours.

Lag a glass of whisky and water. *

some men are abused as drunkards if they
are seen drunk once, and others are drunk all
the tune and not a word is said about it. .Y 0
it is w/'h iue !" He adds that none of the

witnesses in the Impeachment Court have
proved that he was drunk on the Chicago
`trip 1 He might have added that no wit-
nesses were examined to prove his intoxica-
tion, as it is not included, as it might have
been, in the Articles ofImpeachment.

These confessions and recriminations are
the most revolting exhibitions that have ever
been made in American public life. They
prove_a condition of things which could not
be believed without some ,such_direct, testi
mony. They bring the President of the
I.7iiited States before the world, as no ruler
was ever yet brought. Not only •do they
show him covered with shame, but, what is
infinitely worse, glorying in it. There is a
horrible truthfulness about the tone of the
whole narrative, and unless it can be dis-
proved in all its essential particulars, it must

sand as one of the most bitter humiliations
that. Andrew Johnson has yet inflicted upon
the American name, and must help to satisfy
the most• rkeptical that he is not only not
worth fighting for or defending, but that it is
impossible to iid the nation too soon of an
dlicial who is thus, by',his own confessions,
unfit for his present or any other position of
public honor (ar service.Happily, in this.latitude, the frosts of the

beginning,of April have doneno more seriou,
damage than to derange the plans of !a )se

precipitate housekeepers_ who have prema-
turely packed away fins and flannels, add
those useful and ornamental members of so-
cietywho are wont to "inaugurate" thuie
spring novelties at Easter. The fruit trees,
wiser than they,have not rushed into bud and
leaf; fancying -that Spring had come. They
know very well that one bluebird does not
make a spring, anymore than .one swelliw
makes a summer. Therefore it is believed
that there is no damage done to the peaches
and other fruits; which is a pleasant reflec-
tion to the fruit-growers of Pennsylvania,New
Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, and a still
pleasanter one to the people who are to to be
their customers next summer. Further
South, where everything is precocious and
premature, from cotton, down or up to
treason, the ,frosts of April may have done
damage. Thefrost of Impeachment is pretty
sure to nip severely one Southern product,
to wit, Andrew Johnson. But, happily, no
one regards this as a calamity.

„ P S MENUAL SUCCESSION.
Mitch Xci!( ment has been produced in

Washington and elsewhere, by the despatches
to the l•-.% EN lING Bi'LLETIN, 'connecting the
name of Chief-Justice Chase, directly or in-
directly, with an elaborate argument. made
by-the "%rational liztelligatecr, to prove
that neither Mr. Wade nor Mr. Colfax holds
the succession to the Presidency.

TLe statement of our correspondent was
contradicted by some of the morning papers,
yesterday, but it is so strongly and circum-
stantially re-affirmed in our despatches
that there is little room to doubt the main
facts asserted.

As there is much curiosity to know what
the views are, thus attributed to Chief Justice
Chase, it may be well to state them briefly.
The Constitution provides that in case of the
removal of both President and Vice President,
Congress shall declare what oft/ccr shall suc-
ceed them. The act of March 1, 1792, pro-
vides that the President of the Senate, or,fail-
ing him, the Speaker of the House, shall act'
as President. It is now argued that this act
is unconstitutional, because members
of Congress are not "officers," which is
arguedfrom the assumption that all "officers'
are impeachable and that Congressmen are
not. This looks like a very absurd line of
argument, and it does not seem probable tha
Mr. Chase would commit himself to it. The
construction that would exclude the mos
proper and natural successors to the
Presidency from that office is so
forced and wire-drawn, that it. appeals
neither to common sense nor to the
obvious meaning of the language of the, law.
A new bill has just been introduced in Con-
gress by Mr. Churchill of New York, extend-
ing the succession to the Chief Justice, and
also providing for a Presidential election lit
cases where both the Presidency and
Vice-Presidency become vacant more than
eighteen months before the expiration of the
term. The latter proviso does not, ofcourse,
apply to the present condition of atfairs,'and
the former affirms the principle of the origi-
nal act.

A PRESIDENTIAL INTERVIEW.
It is not remarkable that there should be

-some scepticism expressed as to the authen-
ticity of the correspondence of the Cinciu-
nett Connicrcial, published in yesterday's
BULLETIN, which gives an account of two
recent, interviews wiith Andrew Johnson.
People wonder if it is possible that suchsenti-
ments and such language can possibly belong
to the President of a great nation like this.
The doubt is a natural one, or would be if
we judgedby what ought to be, and not by
what unquestionably is. But the Cominer-
ciai is one of the most reliable. of Western
journals, and Andrew Johnson only shows
himself in his native ugliness in these inter-
views which are, in all probability, accu-
rately reported.

One or two points of these extraordinary
conversations deserve special notice just at
this time. The attempt to make that silly old
man, Lorenzo Thomas, his scapegoat is
worthy of Mr. Johnson. Thomas having
failed,for want of brains and moral courage,t9
oust Secretary Stanton, Mr. Johnson pre-
tends to turn on hina, and charges him with
being so over-elated with his promotion as to
have lost what little sense he may have had,
and to have exceeded his authority in at-
tempting to eject Stanton by force. Yet he
gives the lie to these professions by con-
'tinning to admit him, in all his "fuss and
feathers," to the Cabinet meetings, and gives

a:10 sign ofamipproval, unless, by some after-
thought of •his counsel, be may have done so,
by way of making capital for his defence.

The President's apology .for his Indecent
"circle speeches" is as bad as the speeches
themselves, and ought to add to the convic-
tion already in the public mind, that he is
unfit to be trusted with the Presidency. He
acknowledges that he deliberately entered
into a blackguarding match with the mob at
Cleycland. To use his own classic lan-
guage "they went for me, and I went for
them, and we had it hot and heavy for a
while." He thinks that in spite ofall that he
did say, he "did not say all that

, he might have said either," which
suggests a fertility of' vulgarity not
pleasant to contemplate. But the most
extraordinary part ofthis apology is the refer-
ence to Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Johnson says:

d not Mr. Lincoln make stump speeches
OD Ii way to Washington, and often after-
ward -.Nobody objected to that, and no
crowd, hooted him or badgered him as they
did with me." Out of his own ~ month Mr.
Johnson thus condemns himself. There. is
something like the recklessness of insanity in
thus comparing his cleVeland, St. Louie 'or
Indianapolis tirades with the speeches of
Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln's speeches
MAY way to Washington were:Pot,as a rule,

We have no desire to bring Mr. Chase into
any position that would tend to lower him in
the estimation of the great Republican party
of the country. If that should ever be done,
it can only be by his own act. If he
holds the opinion upon this Presidential sub-
ject which our correspondent attributes to
him and offers to prove, he has a perfect right
to the opinion. Whether it is becoming in
him to select such a channel as the
National hateMgt:neer as the vehicle of
his ideas is another question. It must
he remembered that it is Mr. Chase's
secretary and not Mr. Chase himself, who
has "about come to the conclusion never to
vote the Republican ticket..gain." It is very
possible that the Chief Justice may have a
traitor in his employment, but he can only
be held responsible for that if he should keep
him after be has proved himself alike foolish
and unfit for his post. We desire to hold
Mr. Chase in the same high esteemwhich he
has se long enjoyed as one of the purest and
ablest of the exponents ofRepublican Kind-
plea; but even to him, exalted as he is in
honor and rank, the one undeviating test
must be applied: "by their fruits ye shall
know them."

SENATORIAL FOSSILS.
Ths question of the qualifications of jurors

came up in the United States Senate yes-
terday. I A bill, which was passed by a vote
of37 to 8, provides that the expression of an
opinion founded on public rumor, or state-
ments in public journals, shall not disqualify,
a juror otherwise competent, and who shall
take an oath that he can give a verdict ac-
cording to the evidence. Messrs. Davis, of
Kentucky, and Bayard, of Delaware, who
belong to the good old Kiwi of politicians
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who del not believe in newspapers, orin the

putrid spread of hatelligence, opposed the
bill. Mr. Bayard got off the brilliant idea
tbat a man could not • be otherwise than
partial after once forming and expressing an
opinion ; while Mr. Davis, with owl-like
wisdom, declared that he Was ,not sure that
the measure was not an innovation on the

sacred right of an impartial trial by jury,
and concurred in the opinion expressed by
Mr. Bayard. He would sooner yield the

whole' Government than this inestimable
right. Fortunately there were enough un-
fossilized Senators topass the bill by an over-
whelming majority, and the anxiety of Messrs.
Davis and Bayard, lest men of ordinary in-
telligence and judgment should sit upon
juries, went for nought. Jack Cade, as
Shakespeare portrayed him, would have been
a man after the heart of the senatorial re-
presentatives ofKentucky and Delaware.

"Code. Dost thou nee to Write thy name? Or
bast then a mark to thyself, likean honest plain-
dealing man?

"Clerk. Sir, I thank God, I have been so well
brought up, that I can write my name.

-AI/. De bath confessed; away with him; he's
a villain and a traitor.

"Code. Away with him, I say; hang him with
fits pen awl inkhorn about his neck."

Henry A. Wise, while in Congress, once
thanked God that there was not a newspaper
published within the bounds Of his district;
and the persecution of Yankee "school-
marms" is still a favorite recreation with the
chivalry. Messrs. Davis and Bayard simply
follow their old instincts when they propose
to discard all jurors who have sufficient intel-
ligence to read a newspaper and common
sense enough to form a rational judgmentupon
things that are occupying and agitating the
public mind.

QLOTfJI U.

NOTE TO LADIES,
lAD ALL AELECTIN

BCr S cr_AoTtinlN-43-

On -- FIRST floor
Special Department --

BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

Children, from 3 years upward, --
GARIBALDIS, BIek!

MARCHS, SCOTCH SUITS,
and for ---Youth --- have all
---- sizes. ---.----------our
"Boys' Department" shall be what
-- Gentlemen's IS, THN BEST IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Prices --- -- lower than any-
where else.

WANAMAKER it. BROWN,
• Oak Hall Buildings,.

Sixth and Market, Sts.
I Entrance for Ladlce on Sixth !street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Car. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From thebeet Foreign Slanufacturem. ClotheA equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durability to Diode of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING} ESTLIBLISII-
MENT.

Moderate Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash.
an.l7 lyrpGovernor Swann, of Maryland, made a

speech last night, at the Democratic head-
quarters at Ninth and Arch streets. Among
other things which ,the Governor stated was
-the fact that of those who represent the State
of Maryland in itsLegislatuee, eyed, man is
a Democrat. He also said that in hiadeunestic
home of Baltimore, all the members of the
municipal corporation were staunch and true
Democrats, almost uniting as a whole upon
State or municipal improvement. He was
pleased to inform the Democracy of this
State that in its attempt to overthrow the
torrent of lladicalism which is now sweeping
over us, they had the hearty co-operation of
the Democracy .of the firm old State of 'Mary-
land. This is nothing new; atal if ( ;averwir
Swann had nothing more novel to Colllll3lllli-
cate, he might as well have made no speech
to his Copperhead friends of Philadelphia.
Baltimore was Democratic when it slaught-
ered the men of the Sixth Massachusetts Re-
giment in its streets. Marshal Kane, Merri-
man and Ross Winans were good Democrats
when they burned the bridges that formed a
link of communication between the endan-
gered national capital and the loyal
North. Baltimore was Democratic on that
gloomy Sunday which succeeded the fall of
Sumter, and it remained staunchly and openly
Democratic until the guns of Fort McHenry
were turned upon it, and until loyal troops
were quartered upon'Federal Hill. Baltimore
and Maryland are steadfast in their loyalty—-
to the Democratic party; and we needed no
Swann to come from there to inform us of the
fact. In the meantime we congratulate the
Dettocratic party of Philadelphia upon its
bridge-burning, Union soldier-shooting and
rebel-flag-raising allies of Maryland.

CLOTHINGFORSPRING.—CLOTHINGFORSPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-WoOl Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Beady Made Clothing. •
Fresh Made and Reduced Haas.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made,to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL 8c WILSON.
IIOCICHILL & WILSON,
JROCKHILL, & WILSON.

603 and 805 Chestnut Street.

•

ONE PRICE ONLY:

JONES'
Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For aisle. durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goo& cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect iit guaranteed in all
cases, aP4 0 to th ticarp§

The Associated Press despatches nave
lately failed to say anything about some of
the Western elections at which the Republi-
cans made gains. In Cleveland, for instance,
there was a Republican gain of over one
thousand, which was not telegraphed. In
Norwalk, Akron, Fremont and other places
in Ohio, there were also handsoml Repub-
lican gains, as we learn from the Ohio papers:
but these were not telegraphed, while a great
parade was made of Republican losses in
Cincinnati, Columbus and some other places.
Throughout Ohio the Republican pins ap-
pear to overbalance the losses heavily, and
the same may be said of other. Western
States where elections have taken place. if
the results of minor local elections are tele-
graphed at all to the East, they ought to be
general and impartial.
linoting, DurlDorow & Co., Auction-

eers, Noe. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow (Friday) morning, April 10, at 10 o'clock, by
catalogue, on 4 months' credit,lo,ooo Doz. Hosiery and
Gloves, Lace Mast. &c., fall line Traveling Shirts,
India Gauze- and Silk Shirts and Drawers. English
Hosiery, Shirt Fronts, Suspenders,limbrellas, 11d1r113.,
Patent Thread, Clothing, Silk Ties.

Also, to-morrow kFriday) at 11 o'clock, arranged on
first floor, 260 pieces Carpetings,

. 200 RollsWhite
and Red Check :Matting&
u perentrory Sales of Real. Estate.—
James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, advertises to be sold
on the 29th inrt. the estates ofAbrahaoL 11. Alburyer,
deceased, John Hagerty, deceased, and Thomas
Itrooko, accessed, to be sold by order of the Orphans'Court. Also, the estate of Daniel dekrao, deceased,
to be sold on the 22d inst., by order of the Executors.

Residence and Furniture, -- Thom
Sons will sell to-morrow, on the premieee, a de-

sirable dwelling, No. 711 North Twentieth street. Has
all the modern conveniences. Mao, the household
furniture.

DOW'ING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORmending broken oniaments and other articles of
Glace, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Ar c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mendod, or the Cement. Al-ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7.41 139 South Eighth street, two doorsab. Walnut.

REMOVAL.

•

KERR'S CHINA lIALL.

Citizens and Strangers are Invited to Vidt Us
AT

OUR NEW STORE,
1218 Chestnut Street.

THE STOCK OF

CHINA, GLASS AND STONEWARE,
. ARTICLES OF VERTU', Etc.,

WILL 13Y. FOUND

The Largest and .Most Comprehensive
Ever ezhibited on this vide of the Atlantic. Itwee se-
cured direct from the manufacturers. Buyers from us.
therefore, obtain the smallest iota at wholesale prices.

JAMES K. KERR & BRO.
ap7 !lupeJOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.

1731 CHESTNUTSTREET,
andLaij LODGE STREET'.Mechanics of every branclifrequired for hounebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf
RETAIL DRY GOOD&

JONES,TEMPLE &
(o. 9.9 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Have introduced their Spring Stylee, and invite
gentlemen that wish a Hat combining Beauty, Lightneceand Durability to call and examine them..J., T. & Co. manufactureall their SilkBate, mhlo.tf4p

KULP & MACDONALD,
No. 19,06 Chestnut St.

IaWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy-fitting Dress Bata (patented), in all the an-proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Post-off:co. eolLLfyrp
Staple and House-fornistilog Dry Goods.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers,

Li B. MOCALLA,
1. N. H. corner Tenth and Chestnut streets. The linnetassortment of Hate and Caps for liming. liveryHat and Cap has price marked on in plain liguree.apt litri,§

161. 'lt7AND *HPOI2 ASPROIN11AT.45110., iiAtithe IdeCALLANti'N'. E. corner of Tenth andChestnut strode. Call and examine. liemetliing newand pretty. All etyles of Unoreee !late. and 6t rpf
A veryextensive variety of

'DOI'S' DAT, NiNV lIAT AND CAPLl Einporium. N. E. corner Tenth and Chentnnt streets.Largest assortment of flats and Cape for Boys In thecity. Call and examino tho immense stock. up 6 ft rth
Barnsley, Irish, French and German Towels,

Table Linens, Napkins, ke.
French and Barnsley Sheethigs, Pißow•Case

Linens, all widths.
French and Irish Shirting Linens.
dll variellea ofWhite Goods, ko.

()VAUD DAT AND (.'LOTIIING.IIOO.IO, AT-M tacked to neat walnut frames, on that they may betixed In a few momenta in a closet, wardrobe or entryand removed again without trouble. Several styles forsale, by TlttadAN do SIiAW, No. 886 (Hight Thirty.five) Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.
STRONG: )IiON CARE-0RIDDLES, WITia'OI4ISIIEDfaces, and a variety of other iron bake plates. Alsosoapetone griddles, which, being used without greasing,emit very little smoke or odor. TRUMAN & titlAWtagfp (EightTbbitv-five) Market street,below Ninth.. CARD.

----ILEDIATUREITOOLCHRSTS FOR SMALL LAMS,in. and larger sines suitable for youths or gentlemen.An assortment received by TRUMAN gi 811AW, No.836 (Eight Thlity.iive) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

The long connection .of Mr. KULP with the old and
valued firm of J. V. COWELL k BON emboldens him to
hope for ashare of the patronage so liberally extended to
that deserving bongo, and he hopes, by still increasedate
tention to the wants of their customers. the new, firm DAY
ktablith a reputation second to none in their Una of

business.:::-
ap3 lsorp •

1099 LOOK I READ 11 REFLEC Wall• .6 magnificent alsortmentof Papers Jostin formingsales. Linen window Shaded manufactured,plain and gilt. Country, trade invited. JoH 4..6TONTDeppa, 1093 SpringCowdenat.. bet Eleventh. sel4,ly 9p
~

fcl&kth•tf

Spring Trade.

Aamend assortment of

=TAMDOM 000DR.

INTERESTING NOTICE NEW CA.Tir,PErrSi.
TO TBE

Ladies of Ithilaclelphia and Surrounding JAMES IL ORNE, FON & CO.,Cities. •

Extension of our Blisinees 4326 Che.:9triut Street,

GRAND OPENING
Of an entirely New Stock of

Maya opened Now Carpete, Oil Cloth, Druggete, camoo
and Cocoa Matting, Rage, &c.

MACH, FMB, CM HD AMERICAN
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Wiltone,
Velvets,

Brussels,
Extra Tapestries.

AT

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philsde.,
Monday, March 23d.

The above are our own Pattenw.

English Ingrains, Three Plys,
Oil Clothe, r ruggets,

In o{4Blll appearing before our patrons to announceour
embarkation In the more diversified channels ofa

GENERAL DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
it would he mere affectation to attempt to repretio the
gratificationwe experience at the success which hoe Wit•
erto attended our efforts—an exultation which we trust
weshall netbo thought vain in auppoisingis participated in
by many among our numerous supporters—and We hope
that the same energyand tact deployed in the postart the
generally reliable quality of our stock, the happy fu_dg.
meet exercised faits choice,combined with thetkeroughlY

English Venetian,
Cocoa Matting,.

Straw Matting,
Of 01!R,OWN IOPORTATION Till SPRING,

Some very etipetler, all of which we offerat loweet

'ECONOMIC CHARGES,
whieli wepurpose Abell nreivt4 in every department. will
give a celebrity to out lOS nU paralleled on this conti-
nent.

The various Departments in out new additions will
consist of

JAMES 11. ORNE, SON & CO.,
Chestnut,. below Seventh.Fap9ftonzTILE BILK DEPARTMENT, which will embody in the

aeem fluent all grades and qualities of all the celebrated
makets, including Rennet, Dation, Pennon, Ate.,
Black Taffetas, Gros Grain, Gros do Paris, Dray de
France, Gros Innerial. Also, Rich ColoredGlace, Dm
capes,capes, Poult de Boles. Fancy and CheckedBilks. These
woods have been pereonally selected in the various
Europeanmarkets by Mr. A dams.to wboee management
the care of this department will be entrusted.

CANTON MATTING.
Our Ova importation Ms Spring.

SOME VERY SUPERIOR
3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 0-4

WHITE AND UED CILIECK
'STRAW MATTINGS.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
626 ChestnutSt„ below Seventh:

THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT will be under the
direction of lib. David Blushes (of our fornearly hag

devoted his time and 'mature judgment. for nearly three
months to the selection of his stock. comprising Plain
and Printed Percales, Alraandies. Norwich and Irish
Poplins, loliairs. Bilk Taffetas, Chene Popline, Colored
Alpacas, Brilliantes, Plain and Printed Piquet!, C.

TIIE 11017SEEEEPING DEPARTMENT,incIudisg Irish
Linens. Lawns.. Napkins, Table Cloths. Brown and
NYbiteDamasks, Linen B heetings, all widths, Irish and
Scotch Diapers, Quilts, Counterpanes, fincibraads In
Bleached and Brown 51uslins, bbirtinga Also, in White
Goods, Camlitics, Juconets. Swiss Mulls, Vfetorla
Lawns, Shirred 3itiellets, CARPETS,
Ferriliee. Hotel Keepers', Steautheat Mindere.kc., aro

invited to examine into the merits of thief Department. no
no pains will be 'pared in the selection of the etock, or in
the moderate charges fixed for the Faille, to acquire and
occure A prominent and large trade in these goodo.

THE MOURNING DEPARTMENT will be f enpplled
with all the leading and 11104 desirable fabrics,
tug also a large variety of the minor details, as Crnpo
Cellars. and I, Bile, Muslin Uoilare and Sena Crape and
Tarietrin Ruches, Skewer,, Mourning Handkerchiefe, &c.

THE LACE AND FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT will
comprise a choice and rare as.ouribinge of real Point,
aprlique. Thread, Maltese, Guipure. Valenciennes.
Cluny. Illor.rl Laces. Edgings and Insertion*, Real Lace
Collars and Setts. RSertl:n•, Barbes, Coiffures, Crowns.
etc., Infants' ituthroidered Robes and Wattle, French,
Scotch And Hamburg. Edgings end Ineertious, Ladies•and lielAk. Plain and Fancy Ilandkerchiefe. Pulled
Lace Waists. Camps.Pclerinee. Ilithits,tierthies, Sleeves.
etc. This department will be raider the superintendence
of Mr. Richard (cane, to whom all orders entthrted
will meat with proritht end careful execution.

THE. SHAWL DEPARTMENT will include all the lead.
ing styles of Frenct , English and german manufacture
fur Summer and Seaside wear: also Brodie. Lona and
riquare Shawl.o. of which an unequaled assortment will
at all times be mimed in conace-tion with

OIL, Cl_4o'l'l-14

MATTINGS, &a.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

We Are VOW TerPlVlng GUT POrinit iairDlA. pXB fae
pared to er II at a peat redi.; tifjit frcm tome: Fries..

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 Arch Street,

Between :Ninth and Tenth Street".
/elq-%Lory

THE CLOAKr EPARTMENT. which, with the former.
will be under the management of Mr. Charles Hall;
will always contain our usual. elegant and ezten•ive
earicty of the latest Paris and London styles as Kell as
cf our own manufacture. The prominence we have
acquired In this department will be euArtined.

JostReceived, Nets Let44

FINE CARPETINGS,
Ti E HOSIERY ANT) GLO'T IMF PARTMENT will In-

clude every deecrit. non of French, Englloh, German and
. hie!) (Balbriggan) manufacture. and will be under the
management of Mr. A. &radian, who bas bad a life.
long experienco in the gouda.

TOE DIIESS MAKING DEPARTMENT will he con.
tinned under the direction of ?dry. Procter. by .whom
all order), will be executed in the ehorteet time and in
the highcet excellence.

(if rich desigro, and olf6red itlow fig-

Oil Cloths, Mattingi, 40.

E. H.GODSHALK &GO.
The (14 metal Direction will 1)oin the hands of Mr. W.

M. Wood, to whom all cow plaints of inattention on the
part of the attendants, errors in delivery of merchandise,
or ether in crularitice, itis respectfully requested will be
made.

703 Chestnut Street.in2.7403;11
MILLINERY 'GOODS.

OUR ALTERATIONS
being IIeAV remleted, we find it necessary. in order to
reifeet the arrangements of our various departments, to
till farthereaepend basiners until WOOD & CARY,

Monday, March f23d,
en n 11,th day we purport.,tort ake our Orand Opening at
TEN O'CL,..t :K.

Commending our new entorprire to the patronage ofour
ten& and the public,

We. :Maio, very ter poet fully. BONNET OPENING

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
Tharpday, April 2, 186,4,1868,

EDWARD FERRIS, No. 725 Che=tnut Street,
Importer,

PHILADELPHIA.No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(U)' STAIII8,) gpLadies Making their Bonnets

cow opeulog desirable NOVELTIES In CAN P IND ALL THE MATERIALSAT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut Eltriast:.(North Side),

Straw Bonnets and Trlntinings,
French Flowersi

Ribbons,
Laces,

Frosted and Plain Sistine*,
With narrow LACES, in Colon to instai.

French and Bow York Bonnet Frames,
ac , ac., ac.

Liberal discount to Mailmen.

Piques Welts,
Plaid and Striped Nab:nooks,
HamburgEdgings and Insertinge,
Needle.work Edgings and Inserting..
Imitation and Real Cluny Laces,
Imitation,and Real Valendenna Lam
Jaeonet Elullint,
Soft Cambria,
Swim Ronne '

French Rank ke., tte.
ap2 !wry

MILES,
911 Chestnut Street.

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c., 126 " T (TPAMIIS DAY,
60 pieces of Colored Matinee, every desirable shade.
30 pieces of Fretted and Diamond Illusion, all colors.
10 pieces Colored Spotted Note, with Edgings and Laces ,

to match.
All the latest novelties in

BATS, BONNETS AND INFANTS' HATS.
Inthe finest Braids, White, Drab, Brownand Black.
BonnetRibbons, Trimming itibbons.Sash Satin-

and Moire Ribbons, Silks, Cranes, Velvets, in the newosZ.
tints, Metternich, Sultaria

Linen Black Satins, dlla indef.
Artificialflowere, the chhoiceststyles.

COLORED VELVET_ RIBBONS.
The celebrated BROWN BRAD.
'I hebest assortment of new colors in tho city.

Our prices ut WHOLESALE and REV A IL
We guarantee to be as low as those of any house in the-

trade

Which he offers to the trade at Importer's prices, thit
saving Retail Dealers the Jobber's profit.

N. B.—The .special attention of Manfifacturen o
Children's Clothingis solicited.

th

SILKS. tt-ILKS.
JOHN W. THOMAS, ,

Noe. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Black Silks.

Ohene Silks,
StripeSilks, .teigureSilks,

Plaid Silks,
Plain Silks.

CHOICE GOODS FOR EVENING DILESIES.
tohm2mrtms

nrl.lm,rpo

OWE UP A CALL.
VVEYL & ITOSENIIEnt,

no. 726 Chentoutmixed.

BALE OF 'VALUABLE. 11ORBER.
On SATURDAY MORNING. at la o'clock, at

the BAZAAis, NINTH k BANIJOM STREbTS..
Itosold

-A pair of handsomo Ray earring° horses. 1534 hands
high, 6 years old; sclioved to trot a mile In :tt,, minutes;

tho propel ty of a fatuity leaving for Europe.
ALSO,

A Sotto) satidlo horse, 15,t hands high. 6 year., old ; ben
been kept oxe,uelvely for riding under the daddies

ALSO:
Belonging to a private gentleman—

A pair of Bay Domes, 16 hand? high ;

Aet ofDdoubleouentcd Phsaeton, by Tie:debut; ;

Sble Hamm
ALSO,

Tho usual ChtalOgne of about

and a disirabht aSsortnsL)ni tioloBzE trariages (including f Car.ringss)and 3 sets of flatness. by order of executors.
Fir Full part!. obits in Catalogues.
Willr-Trade Sale of all Carrisges. 85th April.

ALFRED M. lIERKNEf3S..
1 Auctioneer.

CONFECTIONERY.

Reduced,
Reduced, ReaucedPLAIN CANDIES at $2O per hundred at

• JOHN G. 11.111U1VA.E,S
Fruit and Confactionery Store.

ap7 st. • No. 635 NiltiltKbT Street.

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
453 C. R. TAYLOR,

o. 641 NorthfnthStreet.
EXCELSIORIH085HESSLER & ARDECK'S

_
.MODEL lIAT SI ORE.

Brill,No. 805RACE

VERMONT. FROZEN TURKEYS,
at 1114)Bei1iS BOOS,'

Fifth Street Market, between Market and Mordant.
aP92trro' •

Ilavipfg 'opened witha'new and Penh steel: of HATS,
.and CAPS,ww guarantee to OMan low as any other th at.claim etore in the city.

Particular attention called to our
fAil CO BILIC IlesT I .

• Silk Halo. at Ala tutfactur(Y6' Prices:A general affiloltntent ofR YYEAR/3AT1868:alLif,liset',7F.F.Ltit tirst•class Hair.
cotter, at icOPVO Kipring_Saloon. Hair and Whiskers
dyed. Shave and ;Rath. 30 cents. Razors sot In order.
Openl3undag Funrgoong. 196 Exchange Place.

11* . G. V. KOPP.

GENT/3'Ft 11..t 11 G00T,43Conatantly on band ' ap9 th ato in 4
4 LL KINDH Ol? LACE CLEANED, MENDSD, OR.11 hai furcd, by MRS. 1101L1s', 429 Spruce S. ep9:lt•

SECOND EDITION.
1W TELEGI4APS.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.
COTTON OPENED EXCITED.

WV .AV,STICIN. Gkir ()N.

Tim IMPEACHMENT TRIAL

RENEWAL OF THE PROCEEDINGS

THE NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION

Attempt to Get Holden to Withdraw

VJELCI C IC O.

TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER

A LAKE STEAMER BURNED.

A 'NUMBER OP LIVES LOST.

HEAVY LOSS AND NO INSURANCE.

CHAMPION BILLIARD MATCH.

FOUL PLAY CLAIMED SY FOSTER

11111111Anard 81fttolts.
theietlao April 9.—Tbe billiard matelot for the

championship of Amerlea. and ,Plil,ooo, betive+.o
John McDevitt and Melvin roliter, came to a
termination at half-past twelve o'clock last
night. The latter cialined a foul on the part of
McDevitt; and therethree dpeicling against him,
be threw rip the sue and refused to continue the
game.

~Frosia AVaaltingtoot.
WAsilmwrou, April 9.—The Judiciary Com-

mittee of the Senate hae reported a resolution to
take 10,000 copies of Pasehall'e Annotated Con-
stitution for distribution.

Arrival of Steamers!.
Nsw YORK, April 9.--Arrived,steamerSaxonia.from Southampton and Hamburg and steamer

Australasian, from Liverpool and Queenstown.
Weather Report.

April 9. Thernso.
9 A. if. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, N. W. Clear. , 39
Portland, 8. W. Clear. 28
Boston, W. Clear., 28
New York, . -N. W. Clear. 28
Wilmington Del., N. W. Clear. 33WaShington'.D.C., N. Cloudy. 3,5
Pert Monroe, N. E. Cloudy. 41
Richmond, N. E Clear. 38
Oswego, N. W. Clear. 27
Buffalo, W. Clear. 21
Pittsburgh, -- Clear. ...4~-

Clileao, E. • Cloy. 2oiLouisv gille, N. W. Snow
ud

ing. 38
Neiv Orleans, S. E. Clear. 61
Key West,* N. E. Clear. 7t
Havana,t N. Cloudy. 75

Barometer, *3O-29, 1.30-23.
41.111..

seLaiu:9.

Troubles Among the Coal filinerts.
(From La Melte of March 23.1

By letters from Brussels. we learn that an inserrec-
tionary movement, of which the orfatn.character and aim
are not clearly defined, has broken out in\ the Arrondisse-
pant of Charleroi. the Hebert manufacturing district of
Haineult. Charleroi, Monc,eanx. and other neighboring
places were occupied by armed workmen uttering sedi.
Lions cries. They had poweesion of the bridge of Nlarchi-
ennee, which they were able to hold against the great ar-
mies and detachments of troopssent again -t them.ileveral
industrial establiehments bad been pillaged. Shots were
exchanged between the troops and the rioters, and men-
tion was madesofkilled and wounded. Yesterday morn-
ing, en the &et news of these deplorable events, the Coun-
cil of Ministers was hastily convened, and orders given
for the immediate despatch of troops eufficient to quiet
the disturbance Two batttalions of carablrders and bat-
talions of the line were Immediately eent from Briteselni
squadrons of cavalry were also cent promptly by the
Namer and ?flannels railway, and rifled cannon from
Manner.

Crave disorders hai•e originated in the valley of Char-
consegtiente-of the trembles -in the teal minee.

A lieutenant ofgendarmes 1189 been mortally wounded
by the intuagente. At lilentigny there were ten killed
or wounded. General Thibaut has left ittuatele for
Charleroi with troops. At tdiatelineit there
war a Noricum engagement between the troop and
the iteters, •In which eight were killed
and tell wounded. Another engagement occurred in the
pit de l'Eaine, which appertains to the coal mines of
Vorine Esperitnec.. the troops were attacked withstone,.
and in the tiut cue miter eight rioters werekilled. and
fifteen woundsd, of whom eight too, tally. After thee en-
counters theciDte.re foci: the road to Itineirnnee. whither
freh troupe IN eradespatched to meet thew.

By the,AtlanticTelegraph.
LoNtpo,9, April 9, Forenoon.—Consols

trtffl'X for money and 93 1;;:', for account; U. 8.
5-20p: 73ft7;13i:; Illinois Central, 95; Erie, 46.

Live:nroot., April 9, Porcuoon.—Cotton opened
excited, with an advance of 31d. Middling Up-
lands, 12% on the spot and 12;(d. afloat. Or-
leans Middling., 12:',.;d. The salts will be large,
bnt it is impossible to estimate now. The sales.
of -''the week have been 104,090 bales, including
29.000 for export and 8,060 for tpeeulatiom The
stock of cotton is 150,000hales, including 196 000
American. The stock in port is1,040 hales below
the. estimates hetctofore made, and 10,000 bAlts
of American less.

Breadetutfs and Provisions quiet. -

TIIE 'COURTS..

augur was excited at the close of the market
lest evening, though prices are unchanged. Pe-
troleumdull. Other articles are unchanged.

To-morrow being a holiday, there will be no
open market, and street quotations can only be
despatched.

rnit ilh.:rewood • -Thin co irt wan in
newton a Mort time. mid dieponed of a few rnotione.

I.2I'.CISTET: flreweter.--A number or
pleasof guilty were entered thin morning on charges of
larceny. 'llw cane of Tereeit Betz, who WAR charged with
tiring err prembee with intent to defraud an ineuranc,
company, commenced yenterdier wee renumed , cc-
cooled a tarot- beer ealoon on lifilth etreet. above Clear-
field street, Twent.-fifth Ward, On the night of MCC:fi-
ber :let, If.-47, the place wan alma.: entirely destroyed, hut
a eutmequect examination of the nrefidnen indicated that
the fire wan the work of design; that thee had been
kindled In several roome,freetde of closets. Thedefendant,

ho en old lady, wan in the building at the time of the
tire, and when she came out she 'aid she had gone to teed
at eight o'clock, and was aroused by the alarm made by
tiers hF. cuteide. The case in still on trial.

CHARLES DICKENS.

LON oox, April fJ. Afternoon. —Consols steady at
rr.4,K1,03),,' for both money and account. Ame-
rican securities de and ail declined. U. 8. Five-
twenties, 73; Illinois Central, 91,!;; Erie, 47,i,';
Great Western, 33 ,4,f.

.UWl3ll'OOl., April 9, Aftemoou.—Cotton ir-
rwialar, Anterican descriptions about the same;
sales estimated at 20,000 bales. Total stock at
sea 380,600 bales,. including 185,000 America*.
Breadstuffs quiet. Provisions active. Pork BGs.
Lard excited; salesat G4s. Bacon 475. Gd.

Sugar advancing; No. 12 Dutch standard, 265.
Tallow, 4Gs. Other articles uncbangei.

Ax-rwimr, April J, Ifternson.—Petroleum
dull, at .123,1f.

His Last heading in Boston—He
itlakesa Brief speech, and Retires
llnderalfbree Cheers from the Au-
dience, Standing.

The Impeachment That.
iSPecha Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Enilettal

WasitiNGtoN, April 9th—The Capitol was
thronged again this morning by crowds anxious
to bear the opening argument for the President's
defence.

The pressure for tickets, during the past few
days! has been as great as at any time during the

trial. The galleries were well Shed before noon,

the audience, asbefore,being three-fourths ladles,
comprising the elite of the city, who, the gay
season being over and a State trial their only ex-
citement, have become habitual attendants, and

rove to give the &nate chamber a highly bril-
liant and picturesque appearance.

A greater number of Senators than usual were
on hand at the opening of the session, generally
gathering in knots of three or four and engaged
n animated conversation.

Bi.TON. April g.—Mr. Charlee Dickens , gave his final
reading ID Boehm, this eveninc, in Tremont Temple be-
fore one of the largest and most cultivated elidieneeelhat
ever greeted him in this , conntry. 11h4rending table -win
profanely decorated with rare and beautiful flowers, and
as he noticed the greeds:l compliment en approaching
the footlights. Mr.Dickens said: "I kiss the fair hands
unknown whohave so beeutifullyadorned my table."

Lie read "Dr. elartge,d" and "ealrey Gamp" with a
spirit and life thole leg that he felt the magnetic charm of
the friendly laces around him, and was reeelved ott this
parting occasion tad. justiceto the fruits of bin genius.
Ile was again and again greeted with applause, and at
the eleme of bit reading he responded to the enthusisetic
plaudits with the followine worsts:

Lodfraand Gentltwim: My precious and generoae wel-
come in *merits, wbiell can never be obliterated from
my remembrance, begun here. (Applause.) My deper-
tore begins here too; for I assure you that I have never.
until the moment, really felt that lam going away. In
this brief life of ours it it sail to do almost anything for
the last thee; and I cannot conceal it from you that al-
though my face will so soon he turned toward my native
laid and toan that russets it dear. it is a sad cousidera-
tion' with me that in a very few moments front this time
this brilliant ball, and all Dust it containe, will fade from
my view for ever mere. But it is my consolation that the
spit it ofthe bright faces, the (stack perception. the ready
replies., the generoneallowance, and the cheering sounds
that b:sve made this place Joyful to me will remain, and
you may rely upon Itthat that irpiritwill abide with MC as
long as Ihave the sense and sentiluent of life. (Loud :AR-
piawe 1 .1 do not say this with any reference to the ele-
vate friendships that have for years and years made Boo-
tee a memorable and beloved spot to me: for such pri-
vate references beim no business, in this public place. I
ray It purely in remembrance of and in homage to the
PreAlt public heart before me. ',malice and gentlemen I
beg most earneetly, most gratefully and most affection-
ately to bid you earls and all farewell." [Overwhelming
applause.l

As mg. Dickens wan Leaving the etage the istidienee rose
CO nutare;, and while the gentlemen hue; abed over and
over again, their wives and daughters waved their hand:
kersidefs until he had retired from view.

WOOD HANGINGS.

NO, 917 WALNUT STREET.

WOOD HANGINGS
Positively don't fail to Fee them before ordering any,

thing site. Wall paper is now among the

"Things That Were."
WOOD HA.NGINGS

Cott no more. and are selling by tho thousand rolls per
day. See them and be convinced. No speculation. but
stubborn facts.

Specimens are oleo oneshibition at the Store of
JAMES C. FINN dc SONS.

Southeast cornerTenth and Walnut streets.
mblf-tfro

Gen. Sherman was on the floor, and was
warmly greeted by many Senators who gathered
arouni him. Justice Field, ok the Supreme
Court, came in and seated himself alone on one
side, but joined and entered into conversation
with Mr. Everts when the latter appeared. The
usual number of chairs were ranged behind the
Senators' desks, althoigh there is not in the city
half enough members of the House to fill them.

The Court was opened in the usual form', and
when the Managers and the House were an-
nounced, about thirty members came in. Mr.
Thornton, the British Minister, appeared in the
Diplomatic Gallery.

[•~:+.4tL PJ:+.rci:ir:t s ..~ f.l

The north Carolina Election.

BY TELEGRAPH:.

tEpeelal Despatch to the PhlladelphigEvening Bulletin.l
WosnisioxoN„„ April I—Prominent men' are

here from North Carolina, endeavoring to get
the leading Radicals to advise Governor Holden
to withdraw as a candidate for Governor, and
unite upon some person who would receive the
entire strength of theRepublican vote. Under
the existing conditionof affairs there, it will be
impossible to elect the'Republican ticket, or to
carry the election. There is great dissension in the
party, theRepublicans having two State tickets
in the field, one represented by Gov. Holden,
and the other by Mr. Goodloe, and it is the
union of these two factions that thedelegation
isnow here seeking toaccomplish. The Goodloe
faction, representing one-half of the Republican
votes in the State, express a willingness to with-
drawfrom the contest if Mr. Holden will do the
same thing, and unite upon one ticket, thus in-
suring the success and adoption of the now Con-
stitution. It is thought that the necessary intim-
enee will be brought to bear upon Mr. Holdento
have him withdraw from the contest, and not
contribute to the success of the Democratic
ticket by refusing to do so.

GENUINE ROMAN SCARFS
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

A Hill line just received by

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

iMchNilroChestrrat Street.

CLOTHING.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On.
The reputation of

.1031 N W. AILABRIGHT
asa Coat Cutter iswithout equal. Thespecialty

RICAARII)
israntaloon and Veetfutting, for which he hat
an enviablereputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum of the public, they can befully satisfied
by matintrothem a trial.

A Lake Steamer Burned.
IlSvettal Demmtch to the PhiledelphiaE'venitti BilUetiEL3

The Billiard Ciaanipionship•

Ness- Jersey Legislature.

Commis Recognized.

BoatRace Challenge

Pennsylvania Legislature.

eitroioo, April 9.—A terrible disaster occurred
on Lake Michigan at anearly hour thismorning.

The steamer Bea Bird, a large boat owned by
A. E. Goodrich, took tire between six and seven
o'clock, while about thirty miles from this city,
and was totally destroyed.

A number of Byes are believed to have been
lost.

FMB, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN /TM omi:own.
Na 88N, WATER mil SEN.DE ovezrao

IrroEm

A gale was blowing at the thrie and the lake
was exceedingly rough.

The Bea Bird was laden with sour and other
merchandise. The steamer was worth 9670,000.

There was no insurance on either vessel or
tao. The cause of the Aro has not yet been as.
irostained.

110APOCP1115, HOTEUKEEPEREI. FAMILIES 41.241)

unatra.—Tbe tunterridned bas just resolved It_freth
zryataWadifen,na and (Thamane,pirorato*

Pr "rdltar4l7 ' 411234'0111)A21.P. J J
Palen Thirdand utistoets.
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THIRD \ EDITION.
2:30 O'Olook.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE. IMPEOHMENT TRIAL
CURTIS OPENS FOR THEDEFENCE

FROM C IC.A.G-0.

THEVATIONAL BILLIARD MATCH.

STATE OF TILE rt'lioitTiilp3 DAY ATrtialtlice.
16 A: def. 12 1.1.: des.' a.P. M.
Westber Nrrthweft.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.

lIARTICULIOIS OF THE PLAY

IT BREAKS UP IN A QUARREL
The Impeachment—Testimony for the

Prosecution.
;Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, April 9th.—The reading of the
journalwas dispensed with, and the managers,
having some additional testimony to offer, intro-
duced Wm. H. Wood, a Union soldier.

He testified to having had an interview with
President Johnson, to whom he had applied for
an office. He said thePresident had questioned him
relative to the difference between himself (the
President) and Congress, and said that he in-
tended to have the influence of office-holders on
his side in the Controven3y.

Mr. Wood said thathe thereupon told his Ex-
cellency that he could accept no office at his
bands upon such terms.

He was cross-examined by Mr. Stanbery as to
whether he .bad not told a different tale to a
tailor in Washington, but it failed to appear that
such was thecase.

Foster Blodgett, late Postmaster at
Augusta, Maine, testified that he was appointed
Po,tmaster at Augusta, anti was suspended
during- the recess-of the Senate,- but no reasons-
for Enell suspension were eier communicated to

The Managers presented a 'letter of General
Thomas: accepting the appointment as Secretary
of War, and Mr. Butler then sale he should ask
the Semite to order to be put in evidence their
records, by Which it could be made to appear
that the reasons for Mr. Blodgett's removal were
never communicated to the Senate.

St quarter to one the Managers having con-
cluded, Mr. Curtis arose and commenced opening
the argument for the defence.

(Special I)eepatcii to the Philadn: Evening 13ulletin.1
C1114:.‘1.6, April 9.—The great billiard match

which was played 'last night, at Library Hall,
between John McDevitt and Melvin Foster, ter-
minated at a late hour.

The play commenced at half-past eight o'clock,
Foster tithing the lead throughout; until the fifty-
eighth inning, when he missed ,a very easy push
shot. The score stood, -Foster, 1258; McDevitt,

McDevitt had scored 168. ,The light red lay
near the side rail; the white against the side-
cutlion, a foot from the lower left pocket,
nearly in a line with the dark red, Which lay
near the kiwer rail, a foot from the left pocket.
The shot against the dark red came back to the
cushion. and if it caromed at alt it was so slight
that a dispute at once arose.

The referee, amid much excitement. de-
cided in favor of McDevitt, whereupon Foster
threw his cue upon the table, protesting that it
was foul play, and left the room amid cheers and
hisses. McDevitt's friends claimed that it was a
fair shot, and bore him off on their shoulders,
proclaiming him as the winner and chamcion.

TRENTON, April 9.—The bill ,to. repeal the Re-
gistry law has been passed by the Legislature
over the Governor's veto. Also the Sunset law,
and the bill to create the Mercantile Court of
Newark.. The bill to re-district the Assembly
Districts of Newark was lost by a vote of 11 to 4.

Samuel F. 'Bigelow will probably be appointed
Judge of the Mercantile Court of Newark.

A joint meeting of the Legislature will be held
this afternoon.

Sll INGTON, April 9.—The President has
recoa-uized William Lord deRoma as Vice Con-
sul of Portugal, at Wilmington and ita district,
in the State of North Carolina.

Francisco de Caspl y Cabrera, as Vice Consul
of Spain at New York.

Gustavo Maria Finette, consular agent of Italy
at Boston,— and Gjert Lootz as Vice Consul of
Sweden and Norway, at Boston.

ThePhlladelphl
ISales at the,Phlladel •

YIRIST
300 CitySe new Its 9.03,1 i

1000 City Bellew 103%
1000 Lehigh Se gold In 90;14
1000 do do 903
1000 do do 9014
1000 ElmiraII 78 stilvii 97
80 eh Penna It 56

191 eh do Ite 56
10 eh do c 56

200 eh do 860 56
180 eh do Ito 563
15 e0 h do W

156
O MX

39 eh do U
BETWEZ•

500 Read Gs 43-80 98.
1500 Pa 6e 3 sera 1094k
4000 Cam&Am613'89 88
000 City 6's old 100 k
80 sh NMI R 32

reOrlD
10001 J 9 10-40 s cp 10234
700 City 6$ new 10334

4500 do Ile 1035{
:200 City oeold 10034
1000 Lehigh Cs Goln In 90%
3000 do do 90%
10.000 Itend 6s '43-S0

b. 5 94

Bu,,a es, April 9.—Yale College has challenged
Harvard to a six-oared boat race at Worcester.
July 2 I th. The challenge will be accepted.

lIAIISIBBIIItO. April 9. 1868
Si :4),:m.—Mr. Connell offered the following: "That the

Trustees of the Philadelphia GeeWorks are hereby au-
thorized to lay gas-mains inany of the streets of the city
of Philadelphia... Passed. . • -

Mr. Cowles offered a bill prohibiting the unlawful plac-
ing of band-cars or trucks on any railroad, thereby eudan-
gethoe the safety oftravelers, and inflicting a heavy pen-
alty therefor. Pawed.

Mr. Mcliandlecti introduced the following : When any
tmet now exietti or Is hereafter created, the cestittque,
trusts. or a n.ajority of them, having the lifeestate, filial'
have theright to elect or choose trustees to execute said
trust, and upon petition of(the cestiugus trusts or parties
in interest as aforesaid, having inch lifeestate, the Court
of Common Pleas or Orphans' Court of Philadelphia,
having junsilictio4, ekall remove the acting tru tee or
trustees, and appoint other or others. as chosen or elected
by: said parties, whoshall have all the powers to execute
said trust upon security being approved and ent red ny
said appointees as directed by the Courtappointing them.
Parsed.

Plottcyfigurke t.
1•lila Stock Exchabge.

100 eh Lch Nv stk
s6Own 26

10 eh LebVal It 523.1
26 eh Readit Its 4536

100 sh do b 5 4534
1100 eh do bBO 4536
100 eh do e6O 453;
100 eh do b 5 45.44

200 eh do b3OIts 45%'
100 sh do cash 451(
100 eh do NW 45.81
100 eh do etfain 453[

110AUDS..
100 eh Penna R b3O 56(

1 100 eh Read R b3O 45.31
100 eh do blO 4514
500 eh do b3O its 4534

2000 Penna 2d fier lOT
89 eh Pen= R 56%'
10J ehLb Nvetic bswn 25

804 eh Loh Val R 2dye
due bill its 52

10 sh Cam& Arnß 12d
200 sh Ocean Oil s6O 2?,,1

PIMA IPET,PfI IA,Tburadfty,April 9.—The, supply of money

Is increasing. and "call loans" are readily placed at
00 per cent. Mercantile paper is more sought after
then for some time past, andranges from 8 to 10per cent.
for the best carver. Trade is anal° more active, but the
recentpinch In financial circles Iles puta stop to alltipecu
tative operations.

Thebusinten at the Stock Board was light, and the
speculative shares took a downward turn. Government
leans closed quiet at the advance recorded yesterday.
State loans unsteady at 101,bi' for the first, and 107 for the
second series. City loans sold at 103,'i" for the new, and
100:,.c for the old.
Reading Railroad opened at 45t and closed dull at 41';

cash —a decline of ;';,. Pennsylvania Railroad was the
most active and sold up to 555I—an advance of Lehigh
Valley Railroad closed at 523; bid. Camden and Amhoy
Railroad at 148%. Norristown Railroad at 66"..f. North
Pennsylvania Railroad at 313. Catawissa Railroad Pre
ferred at /7Y4', and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at id.

Canal gooks were doll and weak.
Insank shares there were no sales.
Passenger Railroad shares were inactive at about yes •

terday's quotations.
Messrs. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of er
change to-day, at I P. M.: United States Sixes, 1681, Inx.
001X,ti'; do do. 1862, 1113!(1113.:.; do. do. 1864, 1095,141091 s ;
do., -1865.100%01.410:4 do., '65.- new. _1077,;(4,1086 ; do.. 1867,
new, 108.',10008,%; Fives. Ten-forties, 102 ; Senn.
threntens. June, 100-N@lo7;, 'July, lieI(.440I; Compound
Interest notes, June, 1864, 19.40; do. do.. July, 1861, 19.40
do. do., August, 1864, 19.40; do, do., October, 1864.
19:40; December, 1861. 1140; do. do., May, 1865, 1870!..lii7;;
do. do.. August, 1861, 1V::(5.477;; do. do., September, 16.67 A
1.63vg1c3i,'; do,. do.,october. 188Z, 160,16%; Gold, 133,14@

ES'':: Silver, 131g0tI=. ""'

Smith, Randolph et Co., Bankers, 16 SouthThird street,
quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 1W.":; United States
Sixe:s, 1881, 112.I.0t112.';; United States
I11a11,11:4: do. PM, 109U0010; do. 1865, 110a110!A ; do.
Ju1v,1865,107:4®108'.i; do. 1867. 10ii:W10113.6: United Stated
Fives. Ten-forties, 1027.@,102.34; United States „Seven
thirties, Second series, 106.7,107 ; do., do., third series,
1136;',:0007.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities, Are., to-
day. as follows: United States ti's, lhbt, 112,1i(1)113; old
Five-twenties, 111?.;6112; new Five-twenties of 1864.
1091,"(4110; do., do issaii, ; Five-twenties of
July, Io7l'atii.lofAlc; :do. do.lt 7, 109'41100836:Ten-forties, 111:',.
diAuf:f;,": 7110, June, 1.1.a107i do. July,
Gold,

Philadelphia Produce. market.•

Tiluxso.k v, April 9.—There is very littlo doing in
Seas, as the season is about over. Small sales of Clover-
seed at 86 5W7 60 for Penna. and Ohio, the latter figure
from second hands. Timothy Ia dull and lower. A sale
of 400 hmhela at 82 25 per bushel. Islaaeced sells on arrl
val at $2 90.

There is a steady home consumptive demand for Flour.
and wecontinue Yesterday's quotations. Small sales of
9upertine at $8 50i -le $9 75 per barrel: Extras at s9qs9 75;
Northwestern Extra Family at $10•A11 75; 3eo barrels
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. at $llOOl2 60; and Fancy lot
at sl3o' $l5. There /2 but little Rye Flour, and it is firm
at $9, In Corn Meal nothingdoing.

The market continues very bare of good wheat, but
there le iees demand. Small sato ofgood Pennsylvania
Red at 82 01 85. and Kentucky White at $3 25. Rye is
steady.with•furthersales of State at $1 90. Corn is less
active; sales of 5.01,0 bsehiels Western mixed at $1 1.7(i,
*1 18; '2,000 bushels Yellowat 81 20; 2.000 bushels No. 2
Western at $1 15. Oats are dull, and cannot he quoted
over 830-00c. •

Froviaions of all doicriptions are looking up.

The New York Bloney Rlarket•
!From today's N. Y. Herald.]

A NHL B.—The gold market WAS firm today, and the I
fluctuationswere from 138'; to 128?,4 up to the adjournment
of theBoard, following which there was an advance
to 12836. From three to six per cent. per annum only
was paid for carrying coin, the result of tee In-

creased supply of money. The gross clearings'
amounted to $36,191,0,0, the gold balances to ik 1,-
et:3.417 and the currency balances to $3,861.897.
1be eteamer China for 1 iverpool took out $190,111
in specie. There fa an absence of speculative ani-
mation in the room, and the course of political
affairs at Washington is unheeded. It is probable, how-
ever, that but for the progress of the impeachment trial
the premium would tend downward temporarily under
the mere inactivity which prevails. As it is the undertone
of the matket is veryfirm, and commercial causes will
ll'imately result in an advance.
Money was in moderately- abundant supply early in the

day at seven per cent. in currency, but afterwards,
under an increased demand, there was considerable ac-
tivity.

The stock market has been dull and drooping all daY,
and it so entirely lacks outside support and the confi-
dence of the street that the bull cliques are forced to con-
tinue the principal Minns themselvee: Erie showed es-
pecial weakness. owing to the reports from Albany to the
effect that the Eriebill had been placed on the ,referred
calendar and would be reached soon, and that the Sena-
tor who reported it was confident of is passage, The
struggle between the rival parties is a very bitter one,and
those who do not take a partisan view of it are de-
bourced by both aidee. •The Vanderbilt party
say that theircause lathe holy one, and that it is the duty
of all the newspapers to attack their opponents; while
the Eric party say that theirs Is the righteous enure, and
that they are doing battle against monopoly, and that the
public journals ought expose the evil consequences to the
public which wouldresult from the success of their ad-
versaries. Mt anwhlle public opinion entirely coincides
with the memorial of the. Chamber of Commerce of title
city to the Legislature on the subject. Monopoly, and es-
pecially a railway monopoly, will find no favor outaidd of
Wall street

Government securities were very strong and active, and
prices experienced a further advance of .‘ 4,(413 .4 per cent
doting theforenoon. but afterwards a, reaction of
from the highest point took place, upon which there was
a n-sewed demand from the dealers, and the market was
firm at the decline. Theecanty supply of bonds in. Wall
street, and the advancing tendency of five-twenties in
Europe combine to assist the upward movement, and
already the foreign bankers are anticipating the effect of
the disbursement of the May intermit; while the fact that
ex-interest bonds are considerably cheaper than they
were five weeks ago furnishes a strong argument in favor
of a further material Hem

The foreign exchange marketwas strong and rates were
advanced a fraction under a prospective demand for bills
from importers as well as from the agents of Englieh and
Getman bankers inremittance of part of the May interest
on fisaStwentfes held abroad. It is estimated that about
tea millions of the twenty-four millions due on the lot
proximo will be payable to bondholders In Europe,and
that half of this amount Will be remitted and the other
half invested in -ftve.twenties, At the cleats bankers'
hills on England at.sixty days were quoted at
lefeferrle924,'; at three days, 1103e00110!.i; commercial bills,
1091,,,, )94i. On Berlin—Bankers'. 711?145.72: commercial-
Fl'eq7l3o. On Bremen—Bankers', 7956 commercial, 79
41945. On Frankfort—Bankers'. 40ifl4t, On Amato' ,
dam—Bankers'. 41(is`41J '; commercial`, 4efso4l. On Liam-
burg- Bankers', FiEei3tNi commercial. :15,1.;(435•,',[. On
Antwerp—Bankers', 5.15,;05.15; commercial, 5.17.16ti5
510!.;. Bills on Patio at sixty

-

days, 5.15@5.14?; ; at three
days, 5.11J.1q5.111y.

[Front to-day's World.]
A mu. B.—The money market is quietat 7 per cent. in

currency, the banks are discounting more freely for their
customer?, and in the street prime paperis taken at 7 to 8
per cent,

The Secretary of the Treasury bee decided that the
pt r cent, certificates are redeemable is greenbactra and

net national bank notes us heretofore. The Seeretary
will disburse the balance, Cllooo'ooo of3 per cedtreel ill-
catcs in payment of compound interest notes which ma-
ture next month. This movement of the Treasury De-
portment will have on important . bearing on
the future coition of the money market, as It will place
practically at the disposal of the exchange,ooo of
areepbacka or active feral inoneyin for CDHof
too of compound interest notes which have ceased to be
available for active circulation an money. This change of
policy on the part of the Secretary is said to have been
forced upon him by that publicopinion which the recent
stringency in the mercy market and Treaintry Deport-
as at mar meats leading thereto have tweezed. This I
change of policy will benefit every intent- t.

'1 he Assistant Treasurersold about t1i41,0,000 in gold to-
lay. and bought tie Beyewth Whir,

he amount of compound interest notes which matures
next month is tkiestialooo, with accrued interest about
ifis.oeo.oeo, which will be dittintived by the Tretmerry De.
psitment. and probably re-invested in Governmentbombs
with the exception of Mat COO 000 of 3 per cent. certificates.
The course of the Governmentbond market is therefore
likely to follow the comae indicated in Messrs. J my ()mike
& to'a monthly circular. daled April bit, in which that
mninent firm says: "During the ,present mouth we
look fir a large home invemtnient demand; and returns
for a large proportion of the May dolmens, when collected
on European account. will be made, in live-twenties of
1864'64 and 435, the purchase ofwhich shoal d make nutrili
higher prices. and 'Ofibr a handsome profit to parties who
will sell these -bends, in exchange fo' the later and
cheaper:although equally valnable isttes,m

The large receipts front internal,Revenue and the Tree.;
stay Department policy and`mo*Olnetits.. are aP calcula.
ted to give .permanent Peso to Ate. money market by
istrengthening'etnitidence iskiltanpAl circles. -

-

I' be GoVettntlent bend niarueoWfte strong In the' early
Pat t of tbdeleY, and,a eensklereble advance wits realised,
owing lean; active. deniano., The high PriceS caused a

. nowhere! sairatoXealignriitiVanol,at . the obese urines
Wlttfl a Iltoe opri:qrktac:: Iteliatar and the market
elosPd tteady.„- ;,;,. :Y ,1111041;0104019AlkqUiet lintstrews in 00 earllr Dart ,• Of the Ore tortearde fell off,lo syrdoathy with Brio,
which deeline#oll36 eaa rortatteAhat the Ilrow-Role bill
was likeWingtkettat the day more re.
liable informetiOtt anwihiattlepill had nir and
the market' intproloOd. Erie, advaneing to 72V.- .1 Its
ii,renlative'intereet 9F thetatreet iN running steadily' epee)

Mr. Ridgway introduced an act to incorporate the
Park Ball and Library Company; also, one repealing the
drat provision to the final section of act of April 8, 1561,
incorporating the city of Philadelphia. Thefollowingare
the wordsrepealed :''That for branch sewers the consent
or request in writingof the majority of the owners of
property fronting on the street or streets intended to be
cuivetted, be first obtained and tiled in the office of the
Department of Sewers." Passed.

Mr. White offered a jointresolution urging Congress to
aid in the completion of the Union Pacific Railway, East.
ern Division, through the State of Kansas to the
Pacific.
lit:Me—Mr. 'Adsire, ofPhiladelphia, moved to reeofre

Tait to the Committee of Conference their report on the
Appropriation bill. The' bill as parsed by the House
wee less in amount than as parted by the Senate.

Mr. Mann(Rep ), of Potter. Chairman of the House
Committee. said be should ureter that if the report wag

to be referred back it would be return dto an entirely
new Committee. lie had done his best

Mr. Jenks (Democrat),ofJefferson, asked Messre. Mann,
Josephs and Nicholson, the members of the mute Court
'ranee, severally, whetherthey believed that tl ell' report
was the best that could be obtained tinder the eirente:
stances.

They all answered in the affirmative.
Mr. Jenksthen expresseda hope that Mr. Adaire's mo-

tion wouldnot be agreed to.
Mr. Webb (Republican), ofBradford, believed that this

report was bettor than the Senate bill, but he was ()ri
pest dto both thereport and the Senatebill, Ile wanted
no dictation front the other branch of the Legislature.

The motion to refer back was disagreed to—yeas, 11;
nays 79.

The report of the Conference Committee was then
adopted—yeas, 59; nays. 15.

Au abetrect of this bill will be published as soon as the
various amendments can be. properly copied and sr-
ranged.

Mr McCulloughMcCullough (Dem.), of Clearfield. on leave given.
called up the Senate bill changing •the times for holding

the Courts in Vlearlield county—providing` for the meet-
ing df the Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions on the
second Monday in Jnnuary:the third N endive in March
and June, and the fourth Monday in September. Passed
tinally.

Mr. McGinnis( (Dern.). of Philadelphia, asked to have
read au article in the Philadelphia Stsinfey liiapatch of
lost Sunday, reflecting upon ene of the members of this
body. Objected to andruled out.

Lowm.T., Nue.,„ AprilP.—Yesterday aftertmon wHle J.
Abbott,o lawyer.was temporally obseuf from Ms of.tire, hie solo woerobbo4 of stook certilleatea, boucle and

other eecuritleeriffled aRre 00U
, •libtelliSorenee.

April 4 Arrived. eldaniehip kfanhattem,
',lra*Liverpool. - • ~ „,, „. , ,

Isomfor,Atkrii9.--ItMilehootierOilarWrie lit, from Now
Volk for ,tioeton ith a cargo , of jpig iron. ,ieashore and
bilged on Little Neck Beath.' near Narrageniett, it. I. 'She
will be a total loom. worepaved_.

The brig Ottatra,firorn, lanes°,for 'Boston. woe die.
masted in Vineyard Bonnd during the recent etorm, and
to-day wee towed ,into New Bedford for repaire. ,

the Aimee of !ha Western roads, and the Drew-Vander.
hilt railroad War is likely to hocarried on with even more
vigor in striving to obtain possession of some them
lead in g conneeti onir to the Chicago and Emetic 'Rail-
rend. Some of the heavy capitalists who gave their
proxies and support to CommodoreVanderbilt in cttstain-mg for him the control of the NewYork Centralhave al-
ready been makingpnrchasee In Toledo and Wabash andFort Wayne. They have discovered that they and -Com-
modore Vanderbilt have made a serious mistake in
net securing control of the various Western rdado
which have their terminus at Toledo. The Michigan
Southern, connecting Toledo. Chicago and Detroit.
and the Toledoand Wabash, running from Toledoabout
lee miles to Quincy ens Keokuk, lowa, and connecting
with Chicagoover the Fort Wayne road, could have been
obtained at much less outlay of capital than that whichthe Comrriodore,and his friends bays already sunk in
Erie. while possession of the control of either Michigan.
Southern or Toledo and WO nob. and Fort Wayne
would have made the Now York Central an Inde-
pendent continuous through route from New YorkCity.to Chicago and the far West. Thts poliey, if It had
been adopted by the Vanderbilt party, would have ren-
dered this Erie contest unnecessary. The strength of
these Western stocks throtighout the whale of therecentmoney stringency, and the continuous purchases made in
them ofall the stock that offered during the greatpros-
sure for money, indicate that the Vanderbilt parties are
taking stein to remedy the mistake they have made
in permitting these Central Western roads to be under
other control than their own. This is the policywhich
was pursued by the Pennsylvania Central and the Balti-
more snd Ohio companies, and by which they control the
traffic to the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. The 'great
investment value of the Pennsylvania Central and Balti
more and Ohio companies is owing to this policy of hold-
ing a controlling interest in Western roads.

TheLatestQuotations from New York
[By Telegraph.]

Smith_Randolph dt Co.. Bankers and Brokers. No. 16
South Third street, have received the following quota.
Dons of Stocksfrom New ,York :

A ram 9.180'6, 1236 P.M.—Gold. 128%; U. S. 61.1881, 11236
01125,c; do. 5.2er. isaiLimagnu4; do. do. 1861.109,04100: ,;.;
do. do. 1865.101',q(410974: de. do. July, 1865, 107;7410N;do.
do. Ju.14,k 1867P10841084: do. 68-10.40, 10244102'i: do.
74305. 0 series. 1005,:caoseg • do. do. 84 series, 1065.01063:
Now Yor Central,lW%: Ellie, 1254; Reeding, 45 ii ; Michf.
gan Southern.9036; Cleveland do Pittsburgh. 914; Rock
Island, 904,- Northwest, commonc t3: Northwest, pre
ferred. 75,'.4 • PACifie Mall. 9236:F0rt Wayne. In. _

April 961t. 1868. 2,36 o'olock.--G01d.1.8856; United States
SISCP. MI, 112@1123.f; United Stateslivelwenties. 62,

1631114(01113f : _do. 1864. 109"®10934: do. 1865, 109360109N:
do. duly. 1860, 107;: ite)107 : dd. do. 1867. 10736®108; do.
Fives, Ten.forties, 102( 102iti: United States Seven.
thirties, 2,c1 series, 10634(41 ,1• do. do. 3d series. 106369
1067,'; New York Central, 120IlitErie, 7136; Reading. 41ls;
Michigan Southern, 9W:I : Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 91;
Rock Island. 95; Northwest, Common. 66; Do. Pre.
ferred, 76%: Pacific Mali. 9ilii: FortWayne. 101%.

Markets by Telegraph.

BY TELEGRAPH'.

n, CP 13 0 S "V0rki.

BALTIMORE, April 9.--Cotton very firm; middlinge of
fered at 29c. Flour uiet; Howard Street Superfine, 110
(i.sll; do. Extra. $11126(312 75; Family. $13(4514; City
Mills Superfine. $10(x}101234; do.Extras. $ll 50013 50;do.
farnily ..l2l3a.l4 00.Wheitt firm ;Red.s250442 ;Penn 5...52 50 .

Corn twin CVohite $1 10; Yellow. 1.18; Oats, steady, at
50 cents. Pork, firm, at $27. Lard uiet. at 174' cents.
Bacon active and firm; rib sides. 1640.1636 cents;
clear sides. 121(0417}41 shoulders. 141A1434;1sanK/8020e.

NEW Youk, April oth.—Cotton active. excited and
higher; sales at 30e. Flour market favors buyers; prices
unchanged. Wheat quiet and steady. Corn declined lc.;
sales of 43.000 bushels mixed Western at $1 18041 20. Oafs
dull and nonainaL Rye steady • Western, $t PO. Sect
firm. Fork lower; new mess. $214 50a28 623,;: primemess,
$2l 50i4.T.2. Lari.finn, 17®173i. Whisky dulL

IWUKE BVLLETIN.

THE UNIVERSITY RACES

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-ArEu. 0
rierßee Harine Bulletin en !wide Page:

F` 11, 1[ A..1\11A.126

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Frank. Pierce, 24 hours from New York. with

lodes to W M Baird & Co.
KeaMet H L Gaw, Iler.-13 home from Baltimore, with

tudse to A Groves..) r.
Selo Rachel Seaman, Seeman, Boston.
Fehr Arlington. Taylor, Boston.
Schr I. S LeverinsCorson, Boston.
Rehr Glenwood. Dickinson, New York.
Sam Mary A Grier. Fleming, Magnolia.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Path Arletta, Co'cord, Sagna, I Hough & Morris. •
BrigAgevoro, White. Cork or Falmouth. Warren&Gregg.
S.chr Mahlon. Evans. Nanticoke, CoUine& Co.
Schr C Atkins, Atkins, Milton. captain.
Schr Tenzer, Henley. Saco, Me. Dovey, Son & Co.
Schr C L Vandervevrt, Baker, Boston, Audenried, Norton
it CO.

Schr Rachel Seaman.Braman, Boston. Field, Neglcyd;Co.
Schr Arlington. Tiler. Botton, Itepplier dc Co.
Schr Mary A Grier, Fleming, Thompklne` Cow.. Repplier

THE MURDER OF MR. McGEE:

- .
& Broth.

9chr Glenwood, Dickinson, Newyork, W H Johna & Co
MEMORANDA

From Hostoo.

Ship Robin IIood, Kelley, cleared at New York yester.
dayfor San Francisco.

btcamer Brunette. Howe, hence at New York yester-
dit,y.

nohr Irvine, Diggins, tailed from Matanzaa 31st
for this port. -

Bch,s Lottie Beard. Perry Oscar F Hawley. Penny;
and GOddess. Kelley, hence at Providence Ills inst.—the
latter for Pawtucket.

Schr NorthernLight, Ireland, hence at Providence 7th
instant.

&hie Black Diamond. Young, and M R Carlisle, Potter,
hence at Newport6th fruit.

Behr C J Ericsson, Smith, sailed from Baker's Landing
4th Met. for this port

Behr Onrust. Heath, hence at East Greenwich 6th inst.
SehraA E Safford, Hanson. and Gluts Moore, Ingersoll,

hence at Pawtucket 6th inst.
BehreJ Truman, Gibbs, anti Cobasset, Gibbs, hence at

New Bedford7th inert
Schr Grace Webster. from Cardenas for this port, pas

spoken tith inst. let 37, lon 72. out.lB days.
Schr Mary II Stockham,Corderr.l4 days from Nuevitas,

at New York yesterday.
Schr Wauponsa, from Rondout forDelaware, at N York

yeerday.Bstehr Robert JLeonard, for this port, cleared at St John,
7th inst.

Behr David Faust, Lord. for New York. before reported,
sprunga leak alonside of the wharfat Cienfuegos 33d ult.
'Ihe leak was faund upon being surveypi, and caulkers
set to work at once. The interruption inloading would
only be for a day or two.

Sett"' Gen Grant, Gear, hence at Gloucester 7th inst.
NOTICE TO MARINERS

(Special Deepatth to the Philadelphia,Evening , Bulletin•to the ipraniclin Tolexceph.l
Dosrox, April 9.-Within a few days a formal

challenge of the University ,crew'of Yale has
been received by the Harvard crew, the proposi-
tion being to row at Worcester on July 24th, andthere isnodoubt that thiswillbe accepted. At tlds
early period of the season the two crews are notpositively decided upon, but it is generallyueder-
stood that • •Harvard will be the mine as
last year, except that a new man swill
till the place of Mr. Edmunds, who - has
graduated. In the Yale Boat, Mr. Parry,
who pulled No. 2 last year,will probably row the
drake, and Mr. Copp will 'change from the
stroke to No. 3. Mr. Lee, who pulled No. 4 last
year, and Mr. Terry of the Freshmencrow, together with Mr. Coffin, will
most likely •be in the bow, and
the other man will be Mr. Drew or Mr.
Dockland. As the Yale rowing 'men have bro-
ken up the club system organized by classes, it
is- perhaps not unreasonable to look foroome-
class challenges, which woold undoubtedly be
met,in a friendly spirit.

Notice is hereby given that the Spindles placed on LeoN
Rock and Ram Island Ledges to mark the chip channel
in Kennebec river. Me. were broken off by the ice in the
talc freshet. Steps will be taken to have them replaced
as soon as practicable.

kly order of the Lighthouse Board.
JOHN POPE:L II Inspector let Diet

Portland. A ,ril 6 PM&
olOttlrAll4-riatirACis.

I. E. WALRAITEN
No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

MASONIC HALL,

IKnowopenlng an Invoke of very gine,

LACE CURTAINS,.
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OF VARIOUS GRADES.

All to be Sold at Veiy Reasonable Rates:

TERRIES AND REPS
In Solid Colors, as well as Stripes,

NEW AND ELEGANT,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
AT VERY LOW PRIDES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
FM GREAT VARIETY.

-

11NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMPACK.
ing hose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, Packing
Uwe. ac., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
308 Chestnut street,

South aide
N.B.—We have now, onhand a largo lot of Gsntlemen,s,

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.
viusicAL BOXES. USEFUL. TO WHILE AWAY
mg the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome
bridal present FARR & BROTHER, Importers.

,e29•tirn *I Chas-Mut street. below Fourth.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONCIDIAMONDS, WATCUES, JE,WELRy, ELATE.

4LOTIHNG, &o. ofJOiqES & COM.
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OEEICE.i

Cornerof Third and Gaakillotrhoto,
Below Lombard.

N. 0.-.OIA.MONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY.DUNS.
rnn BALE AT

RFMARICABL'Y LOW PRICES. mh2f-linli
VOtt IIIERCHANTS.
V hotels and dealem-200 Canoe Champagne and Grab
eider. 1160bbla Champagneand Crab

P, J. JORDAN,
Fan Pear street

I :MAC NATIIANS; AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
L Third and 13PrIleo atroeta, MAY ono. equaro below tho

lexeltentlue)o.4r,OC)o to loan m la7ge or small atnounta on
dii,Pinon ediPlateo watches. Jewelry, and all aood9 of

llice hollre (OM d A. 4., to 7P. M. ler Fetab.
tithed for the tortfcrty,verim: A dormer., mule in ('t'/'e
amonnte at the wt !market rt.tee.

From Canada.
OTTAWA, April 9th.—lnformation has been

lodged agaMet Win. Mitchell, John Doyle and
Ralph Slattery, of Philadelphia, as accomplleen
of Whelan in the murder of T. D. McGee.

XLllh Congresei...Seconil Mese,lon.
WAlinimrroicAprilt

SLNATE.—Tbe doers were opened to the crowd ateleven
o'clock this morning, and the galleries were considerably
tilled by enaudience of the renal well-dressed order at
the opening of the Senate at 12 o'clock.

After prayer by a etranger,in which all the departments
of the government were remembered, the President pee
km. relinquished the chair for the Chief Justice, and the
Courtwas opened.by the usual proclamation. At 12.10
the Managers were announced, and all appeared but Mr:
Stevens.

The-comisel for the President were all promptly pre-
sent. The members of this. House were announced at
12.15, and a rather larger proportion than on recent occa-
sions put in their appearance.

The Chief Justice asked, Have the Managers on the
part of the House ofRepresentatives anyfurther evidence
to bring in?

Mr. Butler—We have. •. . .
On motion of Senator Johnson the further reading of the

iournal was dispensed with when but little progress had
been made.

Mr.Butier,on the part of the managers,thencalted inVie
D. Wood who wan sworn.

W. 11. Wood, of Alabama, testified that he has served
in the T mien army, and called onthe President In Decem-
ber, 1866, to ask forGoverment employment

Mr. Butler said it was, the design toprove by thin wit-
nese the Presidents hostility to Congress, dm. •

Wood then narrated his conversation -with She Presi-
dent. in course of which the latter nail he could not do
anything ter witness, as it appeared his influence was
cart on the aide of Congrese, and those whom he ap-
pointed mute eidewith him.

Crosaexaminedby Mr. Stantery.
had not said to a Mr. Coppell, of this city that his evi-

dence would be moreto the advantage of the President
than in the interest of the Managers; had not been in-
etructed by the elanagera to state anything sehiele be
could not truthfully say.

On re-direct-examination it appeared there had been
a misunderstanding on the part of Mr. Coppeth which
witness corrected by saying the President had not told
him there wouldbe a tax of 9S per cent. on hie salary for
the support of the Administration.

Foster Blodgett was appointed in 1865 Postmaster of '
Augusta; duringthe ream .of the Senate in IRS he,re-
ceived another commission- in January, 1668, wee sus.
Olidedby the President and does notknow whethertheSenate has been notifiedof this order. •

Tbe letter of General Thomas accepting the appoint-
ment as Secretary ad interim was then putin evideace.

Mr. Butler gave notice that the Bfanagers would eleehe
certificates of the proper officers to show that no remora
for the suspension of Mr. Blodgett had ever been sent to
tea Senate. ,

Mr. Curtis then rose and commenced the OPenthe tram-
ment for the defence. Alluding 'to the character of the
trial and to the oath taken by the Senatorsin thole capa-
city as judges, he said the only appeal he should
make would be to the conscience and • the
reason ' of each and every judge,
basing his arguments solely on questions of law and tact.
lie intimated that he rod -subsequently combat ,the
poi ition taken by thevrManagers. that thia body was not
osentially and in fact a court, but at present Would COO-
elder the articles eepartitely and in their order and sub-
stance.The gravity of the charges of the. first .
eight articles was that the removal of Mr. Stan-
ton watt, and was intended to be, in violation -
of the Tenure of Office net and the Constitution. Ile then
stalled to show that the ease of Mr. Stanton didnot tome
within the scope and provident' of the Tenureof. Office
net, maintaining that the description of his office and its
torture differed materially in the section and in lte Pre-
vise, Stanton was appointed by Lincoln in 1801 to hold
office duringthe term for which he was elected, not to
hold It during the subeequent termfor which he might be
elected.

Itcould not be said thatJohnsonia serving out the term
of Lincoln, The term for which a President im elected is
not absolutely four year?, but is limited by life and
ability. Hill conditional term expiring, the Vice Presi-
dent succeeds to a new time, which contests] of the re-
ruaineer of the term for which the Vice Pre-
sident was elected. As well might it be said
that one sovereign nerved out the terra of
another wham he succeeded. There was a purpose iu
the difference of phraseology between the section rind ltd
PTOViEO. The Constitution atitherizes the President to
call upon members' ofhis Cabinet for ntivico respecting
mutters concerning Iris own ditties, as well es
respective matters connected with the varioria
departments., and such had been the invarimble
practice since the foundation of the I.; ovenneent. They
were the voice and heeds of the President ; la them he
was torepose coutideuce, and for them he was to be re-
nponeible. yorthis reason they were placed by the Tenure
of Office to the same potetion no the Prealdent by whom
they were appointed. They were to serveorehis terns of
rerviee, but an to othere bolding over, the cape was dif-
ferent.

Mr. curtis then proceeded to Showw,4L.:the feeling
and intention of both houses of Congreys In the fram-
ing and pantiles of this bill, maintaining thee' were
in accord with the views he had just expressed. Be
quoted from speeches explaining the report of the Com-
mittee cf Conference, made by Mr. Schenck,and also
from the speeches .of Senetora, ShertitanWilliams and
others in the Senate. in which they denied that either
the purpose or effect of the bill was to keep
Stanton._ in office. Ile rend these. not as °sprees
ions of individnal opinion, but as explana-
tions of the report of the Committee of Conference.
Returning to the consideration of the) articles, he said:.
The 6th section forbids any removal contrary to the pro-
visions of the actbut as. Stanton did not yield there war,'
noremoval, and if there had heen it would not hive vio-
lated theact, since be bad justshown that Stanton did'
not come within its provisions.

The Bonne of liepreeentatives charge the Preeldent
with intentional violatir n of fitis section, which unquea-
tionablY cleats of differentconstructiova, but.they. foil to
prove that he concurred in their interpretation end 'thew
wilfullyacted in contravention of it •

hefirst duty of the President is to construe linnetand
decide what is its true meaning. This duty he performed.
as the conatitution provided by consulting withhis coned-
tutional advieere, and they all pat the same construotime
upon the act in quentionan bad been aseigned to itbyits
framers.

11m:sr.—Mr. Chanteroffered' the followingresolutions.
which were referred to the Committee on Foreign At.
fairs; • • ;

Roohied. Thatin the opinion of this House it ia the
duty of this government to take prompt measures' to re-
concile the nations of Booth America new at War.

Reeoler(l, Tnatthe Presideut of the United Statesbe re.
quilted to appoint especial mission to Brazil, Bolivia,.
Uruguay and Paraguay for this purpose.

Received, That the President he requested •to (dorm
this House parties arts hewarnow already made to re-
concile the to the war now raging between those
countries.

Mr. Kerr (Ind.) naked leave of absence until the 4th of
May, and also ail, ed that ho have until the 7th of May
to prepare and file a minority report in the Ohio con-
tested election care of Delano against Morgan.

Schofield, acting OP Chairmanof the Committee on
Efertions,was willing to let that casein) over until the fret
ofNay._3,lr.err said he could not pos,ihly be back by that .
time.

31r. Schofield then gave notice that tic would call tipthe
case whenever the Homo would be tu a condition to hear
and dispose of it.

Leave of absence ruse given to Mr. Kerr and several
other members.

r. Shanksintreeced abill to amend the twenty-first
section of the bill to enroll the 111t111111:11 forces NO as to
modify the provision distrunehiting deserters. Referrett
to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Twichell presented n letter from M. ii. Brady &

Photographers, n,kleg to he allowed to place a table in
the lobby at the Iloose for the cede of the pictures dug's,
Impeachment Managers.

Mn, Eldridge inquired whether the Managers wore to',
hove an interest in tin , profits.

The Srenker ttated that he did not feel at liberty to
assign a table, desk or stand in the lobby for anyPproose.

Mr Spaulding remarked that at all oven is the Mateo
would rot authorize such a thine. . •, ,

Mr. Eldridge hoped that unauiffunia consent 'world he
siven if the Managers were to make anything out, of it.
[I. aughter,) . .

On motion of Mr,Wasliburne (111./the letter Waseeferred
to the Committee on Pules. :

7 he Douse then resolved itself into Vernblittee of the
Whole. Mr. W ashbarnit Cheirman,,and proceeded
to toe SOOate Chamber to attend Um itimeachment
with the understanding that Ito business be transacted

Iviirrn CASTILE SOAPA-100 BOXES GENUINE'
fl' bito Castile Soap.lnntliegfront hig Pejonovlvanlo,

from °moo, and for sale byJOS. B. BESSIEBat 01A. Its
Anuth Tiolawaroavogrte

t.,31.111.1c1 LLt -Rio iIc)XES FINEOkiiALITIP •
I ...Tito,. tliwort &Ho& sallo ,103. ktir.esigit

•, !11. tqlrti, I clawfkle oceone.
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